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July Bargains
Straw Hals at half price.

Clothing twenty per cent discount
Mens Summer Clothing at a saving of from

S2 00 to $3.50 per suit,
Summer Underwear 25c, 50c and 75c per

garment.
Working Shirts 50c and 75c.
Gloves 25c to $1 50.
Mens Working Shoos $1 50 to $3 00.

BEAR & DALEY
One Trice Clothiers. Furnishers and Ha'ters

! H 1 'I I

GENERAL NEWS.

There nro nineteen telegraph wires
running directly between Koine nnd
ttiris.

Fourteen hundred employes of the
jovernniout railway machine shops in
Atistro-Hungnr- y are on strike.
. The Irish land hill passed its third
reading in the house of commnnH
yesterday by a vote of 317 to 202.

The Cramps have nearly finished
the first war vessel over made in
America for the Turkish govern-
ment.

Extensions of steamship lines from
Japan and China to Java have been
maae. which put San Francisco In
direct communication with Java.

Striking moulders at Toronto, at-

tacked strike breakers from the
United States. Scores were hurt and j

many arrests made. All the reserve
liCiico have been called out.

The board of eounlkintion at San
Francisco has raised the valuation
of Airs. Collis Huntlimton's imported
paintings from $1S.OOO to
.Mrs. Huntington is In tears. I

The Conservatives, representing
(he present policy In vogue In Man!-- ,

toUfl, swept everything In the recent
election. The loglBlature will be
tnnnervntive by 30 out of to, '

There Is a great falling- - off in tho '

American demand for Japanese raw
Bilk. More proiorly speaking, tho
Jape hold it at prohibitive prices on
account of the failure of the Italian
crop.

Ther has hjn an advance i

Europe.

Uovs

$150,000.

annoyances

rivr. American
enjoy privilege.

unmolested,

win
which American

governments
easion

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Tuesday Albany

Attornoy

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel
Sidney S. Ackerman, San Francisco
Ceorge T. Williams. Portland.
A. I.. Mouse, John Day.
S. Weymouth, John Day.

F. Doranoe. San
Charles Holts, Helix.
W S. Slbsnn. Portland.
William Jlnhor. Portland.
C. JI. Smith, Portland.
h. C. Young, Indianapolis
II. Applegate, Indianapolis
J. F. Fisher, Spokane.

Athena
S. H. Stovall, Athena.

Golden Rule Hotel.
1. M. Hrickman. Paul.
.Mrs. J. W. Cronln, Moaohnm.
U J. Page, Murkland.

Davison and family. Hood River.
M. Shirley,
Miss Justice, Dayton.
Miss May Justice, Dayton.
A .1. Morrison, Walla Walla
H. P. Walla Walla
James Walla Walla
J. (J.
Sam Lee. Pokln. China
A. C. Chandler. .Mc.Mlnhville.
D H Brings, Susanville.
Mabel Hyde.
Mrs J R. I.e Ilium-- Huntington.
Ktta Welch. Anderson
Arthur Cuntervllle.
O. Oalloy.
MoWhorter family, Portland.
J. Portland.
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of the growers, lor there Is sonic
Ingredient In the soil that
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(I. W. Knight, of Helix; I..
Polls and J. 8. Hobson. of
W. It. .1. V. Tomple Jr. W. P.
Yohiikn. J. U. Klehurdson. Hiithrock
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C. 1) V

of Pendleton, and Ilrothei-o- f
Coniioll,

The firm of K. I.. Smith & Son
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TUB BEEIt THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

nil"l,ur- - diseases, n8 well ns nnouino nln
oil I.uns Troublos are nt

his experimental Hold near town, cents ? LTuJ?
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Iolter nuffnlo, W.
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St. Louis

ABC
BEERS

Tho Highest Priced but
Best Quality.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Heavenly
Drinks

Our Iced Drinks are good
enough for the Angels and we
feel certain they will refresh
and please all ordinary human
beings. On these very warm
days and evenings, there are no
more popular beverages than
our

Phosphates
Ice CreamSoda
Pick-me-tip- s

Ptmches
Egg Drinks
Root Beer
Razde Dassle
Pecan Sundae

F. W. Schmidt's
Tho Koliublo Druggist

I'.nii.tfin llliicl. I'liiilir Main 8 i

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

i .ii,. inn i,.,r.,iu ,i.,..
exelmiiL'oil whont 'wavs

Flour, Feed, ('lurried ordenl
always liuud.

H"f-- H-

i Conrad Plalzoeder t
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Mams and Sausage.
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W. H. BLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

OREGON. PORTLAND.

St. Helen's Hall
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100:i. Numlior of resident puplln

bmltoil to sixty. of Information
sent on application.
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